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THE

SECRETARY

OF

HEALTH,

EDUCATION,

AND

WELFARE

WASHINGTON

Dear Mr. President,:
In his special Youth Message to the Congress of February L4, 1963
President Kennedy stated, t'I am therefore asking the Secretary of
Health, Education, and l{elfare to put a high priority
on the
Departmentrs studies of school healEh programs and to make
recommendations regarding any action wtrich may be required.r'
The
report submitted herewith is in response to that request.
The report of the Presidentrs Task Force on Manpower Conservation
on January 1, 1964 points out that 15 percent of all males of draft
age would be rejected for urilitary
service on the basis of medicalexaminations.
Furthermore, about three-fourths
of all such persons
rejected would probably benefit from treatment.
By developing more
adequate medical services early in the preschool and school years
the incidence of disqualifying
conditions sould be reduced and these
youngsters would be better prepared to assume the responsibiLities
of adult citizens.
The material in the enclosed report on rllealth of Children of School
Agerr emphasizes the gaps in child health supervision in the preschooL
years with the resultant wide disparity
in the readiness of children
to begin their education; the great crowding of well-baby clinics
and hospital out-patient
departments in the cities;
the inadequacies
in the quantity and quality of medical care received by children in
many low income fanilies;
the need for more effective methods of
casefinding in the presence of a short,age of physicians; the special
problems of adolescents and the handieapped--a11- pointing to the need
for new approaches and for concentrating
our cosmunity resources where
they are most needed.
This report

indicates

that:

1. The roots of the problenrs of many of these youngsters are in the
early years of childhood in an environment of deprivation--enrotionally,
and econornically.
intellectually
Assistance must take on a more
extensive and imaginative approach than society generally has offered.
The resources of the agencies concerned with welfare, health, and
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education must be brought to bear in a concerEed fashion
early in the preschooL years.

beginning

2. Renewed enphasis should be given to the importance of chil.d health
and rurat areas where
supervieion especial.ly in the crowded cities
are inadequate for meeting the need. this wlLL regulre not
such clinics
support but also experiurentation ln the rnost
only additional
financial
pubLic heaLth nurses and others.
use of physicians,
effective
3. Programs ehould be developed and supported to test the effectiveness
health
of different
methods of identtfying
children with significant
problerns, including health inventories
aad Ehe use of non-medical
personnel for ecreenlng.
4. Support should be given to welL planned comprehenslve projects encompassing several schools in a given area in which various screening
heaLth
children with significant
methodE will. be empLoyed to identify
preferably
problems and a clinic
made available
in a teaching hospital
referred for
to which children with thelr parents, can be directly
dlagnosis,
treatment and follow-up.
5. lluch greater eurphasis ehould be placed on health programs for
youngsters in secondary schools.
t{hiLe such programe cannot consistently
fron inadequate care in earlLer years,
overcome the problens resultlng
which have
the develoFnent throughout the country of adolescent clinics
for diagnosis and
a relationship
to secondary schools for referrals
In additlon
treatment ls a key to inproving Che health of adolescents.
to whatever routlne heaLth examinations are provided in the schools'
youngsters should receive a careful appraisal when leaving school or
A scepped up Program of support for
when applying for working papers.
clinics
for adolescents and tralning in adolesceut medicine will be
necesSary.
6. Studies and demonstrations are needed io test the effecEiveness of
various methods of reaching and screening preschool children for vision
and hearing.
espectfully

The President
The White House
Washington 25, D. C.
Enclosure
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I. THE NATIOI{'S CHILD
POPT]LATIOI{
In 1960,of the Nation's population of 180
million, almost 40 percent, or 71 million were
children and youth under 21 years of age. This
represents an increase in the child population
of 33 percent since 1950 when there were 53.7
million children.
School age children,5-ll years, numbered
about 44 million in 1960and may reach 54 million in 1970, an increase of about 24 percent.
Youth in the age range 18-21 years numbered 9.2 million in 1960 and may reach 14.4
million in 19?0.
Approximately 2 out of 3 persons(114million) were living in metropolitan counties1 in
1960.
16% (28.5million) of the populationlived in
contiguous counties.
lTVo (30.4 million) were living in isolated
semiruralcounties.
4%o6,6 million) were living in rural counties or on farms.
'Counties

The distribution of the Ilnited Statespopulation in 1960is shorvnin the followinE table:
U.S. population- 1960
County group

All counties
Metropolitan........ . . .
Greater.
Lesser.
Adjacent.
Isolated.
Semirural.
Rural.

which have cities of 5o,ooo or more population.
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II. CHILDREI\dIN LOW-INCOME
FAMILIES, L951, L960, AND L97O
In 1960,30 percent of children under 18
yearsof agewere in lo*'-incomefamilies ascompared rvith 28 percentin 1951. The lorv-income
families referred to here were those rvith total
money income in 1951 at $3,000or less,and in
1960 at $4,000or less, both expressedin 1959
dollars.
\Yhile national median incomein 1959dollars u'as rising at the average rate of $150
annually from $4,164in 1951to $5,547in 1960,
the concentration of children in lorv-income
families living in urban areasincreasedfrom one
child in fiye in 1951to onein four in 1960. trYell
over half (56 percent) of children living on
farms in 1951rverein lorr-incomefamilies. By
1960two-thirds of farm children under 18 were
in lorv-incomefamilies.

An oppositetrend was evident for families
living in rural nonfarm areas,rnuch of which
comprise small suburban communitiesand developments, smaller than 21500 population.
Here, the proportion of children in families in
the low-income range dropped from 29.1 percent in 1951to 26.6percentin 1960.
\\'ere these trends to continue in the years
just ahead,nearly a third of children in cities in
1970rvill be in families in the low-incomebracket
(total money income,18 or more percent below
L-.S.median)7970)in 1959dollars). Four out
of fir'e children on farms in 1970will be in lowincomefarnilies,if the proportion of farm children population so situated continuesto grow
asin the decadepast.
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IIL ILLNESSESOF CHILDHOOD
Tremendousprogresshas beenrnadein the
Itrst 50 years in the health of infants and chilclren. This is representedin a number of rvays,
such as the decreasein mortality rates, the
changesin the leading causesof death and in
currently prevalent major c&usesof illness.
This progress has resulted from a number of
factors such as the improvement o{ environmental sanitation (rvater supply, seu'agedisposal,milk, housing) I the great increasein the
public understanding of basic hygiene; the
l-idespreaduseof immunization agentsagainst
communicablediseases
I the revolution in therapeutics as representedby the antibiotics and
sulfa drugs I the developmentof nervand highly
successfulmethodsof diagnosisand medicaland
surgical treatmentI and the great increasein
public and voluntary resorlrcesfor health education, public health and medical care,such as the
grant-in-aid programsand hospital and medical
insurance.
Schoolagemortality has declinedfrom 150
per 100,000in 1930to 45 per 100,000in 1960.
Heart diseasein childhood has declined from
10 per 100,000three decadesago to 0.8 per
100,000at present. The kinds of diseasesthat
used to fill pediatric servicesin hospitals such
as rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease,
osteomyelitis, mastoiditis, pneumonia, streptococcalinfections,meningitis,polio, and others,
have sharply declined. The major group of
illnessesto be found in the averagelarge children'sinpatient servicetoday are conditionsthat
are prenatal in origin, a considerablecontrast
to a generationago rvheninfectious diseasesof
various kinds prevailed. This is also reflected
in the current leading causesof death in children v'ith accidents,congenitalmalformations,
and canceramongthe first five causes.

In vierv of these revolutionary changesin
rnorbidity and mortality in childhood, new
studies of the prevalenceof illness becomeof
great importance in planning resourcesto meet
the health needsof children. There are implications in this for the grant-in-aid programs, for
research,for the construction of hospitals, for
training, and for community organizations.
In the United States,'i'r.hilemortality data
have long been available,the collection of data
on morbidity has progressedmuch more slowly.
In 1956 the National Health Survey Act n'as
passed,authorizing a continuing survey of the
llnited Statesto secureinformation abouthealth
conditions in the general population. Of particular interest is the availability on a current,
national bnsisof data on children's illness,hospitalization, medical and dental care, and relatedsubjects.

A. Acute Conditions Among Children
The outstandingcharacteristicof acuteconditions among children is their high incidence.
Injuries present a seriousproblem but are the
causeof only a relatively small proportion of
acuteconditions.
In the year ending June 1961,which n'as
probably a typical year, the National Health
Snrvey found 169,892,000acute conditions
arnong children under 15, or a rate of 297.l
per 100 children; that is, 3 episodesof acute
illnessper year for every child.
The incidence of acute conditions a,mong
children is much higher than atnong adults.
Respiratory conditions were by far the
largest single group of acuteconditions reported. For all children under 15, more than
half of all acuteconditions,55.0percent,fell in
the categoryof respiratory conditions.
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The number of acute conditions by age
groups during 1 year is representedin the follorvingtable:

Age

Nuntber of Acute
Conditions
per 100
Population

All

201.9

M

373.4

5-r4

255.6

l5-24

188.6

25-44
4544

r7r.6
r33.9

65+

119.0

Theseacuteconditionsresulted in an average of 4 days per child lost from schoolduring
1 year. Respiratory infections were the chief
cause.

B. Chronic Conditions Among Children
In the period July 1959through June 1961,
the National Health Survey found that an annual average of 13,996,000chronic conditions
were reported among children under the age of
17. The 13,996,000
conditions \yeredistributed
among11,116,000
children, sothat almost1 child
in every 5 under the age oI 17r 18.0percent of
the population in that age group, had at least 1
chronic condition.
The rate of prevalenceof hay fever, asthma,
and all other allergies per 1,000children was
74.3per 1,000,and for sinusitis,bronchitis, and
other respiratory diseases34.2 per 1,000 children under 17. Thesetrvo groups of conditions
accountedfor almost half of all the chronioconditions reported for children under 1?.
The rate of prevalenceof paralysis and orthopedic impairments was 26.8 per 1,000children, hearing impairments 6.5 per 1,000,speech
defects 8.8 per 1,000and heart disease4.2 per
1,000.
ft was found that of the total number of
13,996,000chronic conditions reported, only 6
out of 10 conditions,61.9percent,had received

medical attention within the year precedingthe
clateof the interviel'; 27.8percent had not recei'i'edmedical attention for more than a year I
and, for 1 out of every 10 conditions,1,450,000,
or 10.4 percent, medical attention had never
beensought.

C. Income and Chronic Illness
More chronic conditions \\'ere reported for
children in higher income families than for
those in lower income families. The number
of chronic conditions per 1,000population for
children under 17 coming from families with incomes under $4,000 was 207.2; for children
coming from families with incomesof $4,000$6,999,the rate was 222.6per 1,000population,
and for children from families with incomes
$7,000and over, the rate was 261.4 per 1,000.
The reports of more chronic illness among
higher incomefamilies is probably the result of
more frequeirt physician visits, greater financial accessto medicalcare and more attention to
medical problemsby the parents. It is further
influenced by the fact that one-half of the
chronic conditions are allergies and chronic
respiratory disease,principally sinusitis. A1lergies characteristicallyreceivemuch more attention in higher than in lower incomefamilies
and are therefore identified as being rnuch more
prevalent. The data from the National Health
Survey shorv that the prevalence rate was 2Vz
times as high in the $?,000* group than in the
Iessthan $2,000group. It is doubtful that these
prevalencedifrerencesin incomelevelswould be
borne out by clinical examinations. Similarly
the Survey furdslesschronic illnessamong children living on rural farms than in urban areas.
On the other hand, the serious and ob'viously visible problems
are more prevalent
amongthe lorver incomegroups. Thus, paralysis and orthopedic impairments accountedfor
13.8percent of chronic conditions reported for
the lorvestincomegroup, and only 9.7percentof
the conditions reported for the top income
group. Similarly, blindnessand visual impairments,hearing impairments,and speechdefects
together accounted for 72.4 percent of the
chronic conditionsreported for the under $2,000
group, contrastedwith 6.4 percent for those in
the $7,000and over group.
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D. Hospitalization for Children
The study by the American Academy of
Pediatrics on Child Health Servicesfound that
for the year 1946,the number of child admissionsto general hospitals (including children's
hospitals) was 51.4 per 1,000 children during
1 year.
The National Health Survey reports forthe
period July 1958through June 1960an average
annual rate tor children under 15 of 62.9 dischargesper 1,000children. The averagelength
of hospital stay for al1 children under 15 discirargedfrom short-stayhospitals 'lvas6.0 days.
Somewhatover half of the children under
15 rvho rvent to the hospital were treated
surgically for the condition for which they were
hospitalized; of the total number of discharges,
52.5percenthad beentreated surgically.
An estimated1,8?5,000surgical operations
per year were performed on the children under
15. An analysis of the types of operationsindicatesthat nearly half, 45.rtpercent,of all the
operations \\'ere tonsillectomies, a total of
851,000operations.
A large volume of the hospital care provided for children rvaspaid for by hospital insurance. Ilorvever, more of the hospital bills
for children in the age group 5-14 \'ears were
paid for by a hospital insuranceplan than were
the bills of children under 5 yearsof age. Some
fraction of the bill lvaspaid for by insurancefor
72.1 percent of the hospital dischargesof all
children under 15.

E. Significant Medical Problems of
Childhood
The National Health Survey, like other
studies of illness prevalence,shows that children have a large burden of illness and that by
the time they enter school they have already
lived through several episodesof acute illness.
Also, they have begun to accumulate chronic
diseases,rvhich will increaseas they get older.

Cong eni.tal, mal,formati.ons
Morbidity surveys, such as the National
Health Survey, because of the size of the
sampleof the population studied,are lesshelp-

ful in providing data about specific medical
problems. The large group oI congenital rnalformationsnot delineatedin the National Health
Survey now constitute a public heaith problem
'lvith the deof rapidly grorving significance.
creasein infant mortality, the proportion of
infant deaths due to congenital malformations
has increased so that at present they cause 14
percentof al1 infant deaths. Among live born
infants weighing morethan 5.5pounds,the leading causeof death in the first month of iife is
congenital malformations.
The incidenceof congenitalmalformations
is difficult to determine. The best study, that
of Rustin Mclntosh, reported an incidence of
? percent in a group of 6,000infants who were
followed until 1 year of age. Only one-half of
these had been discoveredat birth. Children
rrith congenitalmalformations are now surviving to a much greater extent than formerly and
therefore this group of conditions is increasing
as a major problem of childhood. About 30
percent of the caseloadin the crippled children's
program consistsof congenital malformations
and much of this is congenitalheart disease.
\\rith the decline in rheumatic fever, congenital hearb diseasehas becomethe principal
causeof childhood heart disease. From a number of studies,it is estimatedthat about 25,000
babies are born each year with this condition,
of whom probably three-fourths can be successfully treated by surgery. The exampleof congenital heart disease illustrates why studies
which are focused on specific conditions are
needed to supply essential data which cannot
be obtained from the population surveys such
as the National Health Survey.

Preual,enceof band'icapping cond'itions
Ifow many children with handicappingconditions are there in the United States? IIow
man5rwith particular kinds of handicaps? Precise answers are not available; nevertheless,
there are national estimateswhich are of sufficient accuracy to be useful for program purposes. The numbersof children in 1960and the
projected numbers in 1970 are shown in the
folloli'ing table:

74418O+U-2
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1960

360,ooo
370,o0o

Epilepsy (under 2t)...
Cerebral palsy (undet 2!).
Mentally retarded (under 21). . .

2 , 1 g O ,O O O

Eye conditions needing specialist care including refractive
errors (5-L7)
Hearing loss (under 2l). ..
Speech (5-2o)
Cleft palate-cleft lip.
Orthopedic (under 2l)...
C o n g e n i t a lh e a r t d i s e a s e , . . . . .
Emotionally disturbed (5-L7).

These figures are indicative of the large
number of children in our population who have
handicapping conditions. By educationstandards, it is usually estimatedthat about 12 percent of children of school age are in need of
specialeducationbecauseof handicapping conditions.

Vision impairment
Included (and frequently overlooked)
among the large group of children n'ho haye
varying degreesof aision impairment is the condition known as amblyopia ex anopsia. Visual
acuity developsduring the early years of 1ife,
approachingthe adult level by the ageof 7 years.
The {ailure of the eye to develop visual acuity
resulting in blindness or dimness of vision
usually occurs as a consequence
of the failure
to treat strabismus (a crossedeye) or a refractive error in one eye giving a distorted picture
rvhicircannotbe reconciledwith the normal eye,
so that the defective eye is used less and less.
The significanceof this condition iies in
its prevalenceand in the fact that blindnessin
the affectedeyecanusually bepreventedby early
treatment. Various studieshave reported that
about2 percentof young menexaminedfor military servicehad amblyopia with 20/70 vision or
lessin one eye. It is reported that over 1 million people are blind in one eye as a result of
this condition. One ophthalmologist ranks
amblyopia secondto noneas a preventablecause
of blindness.

1970
450, OO0
465, OOO
2,720, OOO

1 0 , 2 O O ,0 0 0

12,500,000

3 6 0 , O O O - 7 2 50, 0 0

45O, OOO-9OO,
O0O

2, 580,000

95,Ooo
L , 9 2 5 ,O O O

3 , 2 7 O ,O O O
120,O0O
2,425, OOO

About 25,000 born each year, ofwhom
7,000 die in the first year

4, ooo,000

5, 400,000

Prevention is basedupon testing the visual
acuity of all children at 3 years of age and instituting the treatment which is indicated.

Hearing impairment
School health studies have indicated that
about 7 percent of children already have bear'ing
/osswhen they enter school,that during the elementary years the rate may rise to about 9 percent by the fifth grade, and in secondaryschool
the rate 'rvill have risen to 12 percent.
A statistical summary of the hearing conseryation program in Michigan over a period
from 1943-61presentsthe results of the casefinding progr&m for a total population of
3,217,+67
pupils. The number of children lvith
measurablehearing losswas 3.11percentof this
total. The total referr.edto clinics forotological
examinationwas 1.73percent. The report notes
that therehasbeena steadydecreasein the prevalenceof hearing loss in those counties where
a testing program is carried on. The report
points out that in States rvherethe program is
still nelr', the prevalenceis 4 percent, and suggeststhat the hearing conservationprogram has
played an important part in the reduction of
correctablelosses.
According to the annual report of the medical director of the CiricagoPublic Schools,1962,
the prer.alenceof hearing loss is 8.3 percent of
a total of 111,696pupils tested by audiometric
me&ns. The March 1963 report of a Study of
Hearing Sensi,tioity and Related Factors con-
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ducted by the LTniversityof Pittsburgli School
('of
the 4,678
of Public Health indicates that
cliildren in the study population,622 (15.2percent) rvereclassifiedas otoscopicallyabnormal,
tlitrt is, had abnormal findings in one or both
ears.tt

A limited number of reports are available
about the prevalenceof hearing impairment at
the preschoolage level. A Minneapolis survey
sho'w-ed
that about 4 percent of the preschool
children failed to respond satisfactorily on a
test of hearing functions. Approximately this
rate rvasfound, too, in the Michigan pilot program and the Oregon program for testing the
hearing of preschoolchildren. There is iittle
questionin the minds of experts that the casefindings and treatment program rnust be extended to the preschoolage. The problem has
beent.oorganizeand impiement sucha program
for earlier casefinding.
Estimates have been made by otologists
that 50 percent of the hearing problems result
from pathological conditions which will respond to medical care. Failure to detect these
conditions and to provide for medical care can
result in irreversible destructionof parts of the
hearing mechanism.

Venereal, d,isease
According to the American Social Health
Association,((Therecan no longer be any question that infectious syphilis and gonorrhe&nonrepresentthe largest and most seriouscommunicablediseaseproblem in the United States."
For the fifth consecutiveyear the trend line
of infectious svphilis reported in the llnited
Statescontinuesupward and 106 citiesof over
100,000population, comprising 31 percent of
the population of the L-rnitedStates, reported
53.3percentof all primary and secondarysyphilis in the L-inited States, indicating that incidencein large urban areasfar exceedsthat of
smallernon-urbanareas.
The 48 cities which reported complete
data on the 3 age groups for all 3 yearc
showed increaseseach year in all groups
with the exception of syphilis for the
10-14group, andgonorrheafor the 15-19
group, from 1961to 1962. Thesefigures

are consistent with the statistics showing
higher incidence for younger age groups
in large urban areas. The decline in reported gonorrhea is suspected to be due
only to a de-emphasisof casefinding activities in favor of concentration on infectious syphilis.'?
The case rate varied in various cities ancl
States but the greatest concern is felt about the
increasing incidence in yonnger age groups
under 20. Tbe rise in incid.ence in prim.ary and,
second.ary syphilis for 1960 and. 1961 uas rnucb
sbarper for tbose und.er 20 tban lor all age groups
combined.
The Communicable Disease Center of the
Public Health Service reports that betrveen1956
and 1961, venereal disease in American adolescents age 15-19 increased 132 percent.
Details for fiscal year 1962 show age breakdolvn of this rise to be:
Overall

7%

I0-I4 year age group--

6.2%

I5-I9 year age group--

L0%

20-24 yar age group--

5,4%

The teenageand young adult group contribute in an especiallyhigh degreeto the gonorrhea infection rate. The 1961gonorrheainfection rate per 100,000population for all ageswas
142.8; horvever,the ('teen" rate (15-19) was
277.3, and the young adult rate (20-24) was
715.8.
In Deschin's3 study of 600 teenagersbetl'een 12 and 19yearsof age,treatedfor venereal
diseasein New York City, only 10 percent had
a knorvledgeof 'n-hatvenerealdiseaservasor how
it rvascontracted,and only 42 percenthad ever
lead anything aboutthesubject. Of theteenage
group, only 15 percent graduated from high
school. The majority 'iveredropouts and rrere
not working.
" Today's VD Control Problem. Joint statement by Assocration of State and Territorial Health Officers; American Venereal
Disease Association: and American Social Health Association,
March 1963.
sDeschin, Celia: Teenagersand Venereal Disease. Children,
1962, g, r44-r48 (July-August).
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Dental' eaties
Most individuals have dental cariesI probably lessthan 5 percentof the population escapes
them. The ar.eragenumber of cariousteeth per
child irr onemajor study was 0.36at age5,4.77
at age10,and 10.65at age15.
Despite the increasein fluoridation of the
rrater supply the number of untreated dental
cavities increaseseach year. Present methods
employedin the United Statescannot solvethis
problem. In addition to further extensionof
'rvaterfluoridation, rve must be rvilling to train
and employ large numbers of dental assistants
n'ho are trained to fill teeth under supervision
as has been successfullvdone in Nerv Zealand
for over a decade.

Ernotional'|,ry
d,istur bed,cbild,ren'
Emotional problems have become the most
serious and difficult problems of children of
school age. Studies of prevalence vary but
typical figures are the follorving:
I9/o of children in the lst to 1lth gradeswere
considered to be "maladjusted."
8/o of. lth grade children had serious adjustment problems.
In another study, of the L9/c of the children
who were considered maladjusted, 2/o were
severely so.
In New York City, the health department estimates that about 20/o of all children of
school age ^re in need of child guidance services and that many such children could be
identified, if not prior to school, on the first
routine health appraisal on admission to
school.
A number of references use a figure of about
L0Vo of. school children who have serious
emotional problems.

Tuberculosis
Tuberculosisin schoolchildren doesnot present the seriousproblem it formerly did. In 7
*Data from
Seruices lor Children uith Emotional Disturbances. New York: American Public Health Association.ro5r.
r2o pp.

school districts, 72,856 randomly selected students were skin tested. There were 4,855positive reactors (indicating a history of exposure)
and 7 active casesof tuberculosis discovered.
Many of the positive reactors were already
knon'n to the schoolsand health departmonts.
In Piriladelphia and Los Angeles schoos
locatedin knorvnhigh tuberculosisareas,90,666
stndentsrveretested and 445 casesof active tuberculosisdiscovered,a rate of 0.5percent.
In Kansas, over 9,000 randomly selected
students \yel'etested. There rvere 169 positive
reactors,but nonehad activetuberculosis. However,thesepositive reactorshad 700 contactsof
rvhom2 had tuberculosis.
Tuberculin testing is still a.n essential
screeningtest in health supervision,especially
important in low-income districts.

F. Data From Examination of Selective
ServiceRegistrants
The reasons for draft rejections contribute
to our knorvledge of the health of our youth,
although unfitness for military service does not
necessarily mean any hindrance to normal
civilian life.
Studies of registrants by Karpinos 5 reveal
that 23.6 percent of those examined were disqualified and that the reasons for disquaiification were: 6
Administrative reasons--

2.6

Mental test failure, only-------

7.9

Mental test failure and medical reasons---

1.8

Medical reasons,only-------

11.3

The term "administrative rejection" applies
to "moral standards" and includes those with
criminal records, alcoholism, drug addiction,
adverse character traits, and previous army
discharge for moral reasons. The mental test
covers vocabulary, arithmetic, and spatial relations. Medical standards included physical
6 Karpinos, Bernard D.: Fitnessof American Youth for Military
Service. Milbanft Memorial Fand Quafierly, tg6o' 38, 2r3-24J
(lulv).
u The Report of the President'sTask Force on Manpower Conservationindicatesthat r5 percent were disqualified for medical
reasonson examinations between August 1958 and June 196o
and the overall reiectionrate was 3r.7 percent.

8
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DISTRIBUTION OF MEDICALLY DISQUATIFIED YOUTHS BY DISQUALIFYING DIAG.
NOSTIC CATEGORY AND PREVALENCE
OF DISQUALIFYING DEFECTS1
(August 1953 through July 1958)
Number per
LO,OOO
medically disqualified
youths
Diagnostic category2

DistriPrevabution
lence
by di- of disagnos- qualifytic
lng
cate- defects
gofy
(1)

Total.

10,000

Bones and organs of movement diseasesand defects., . L , 5 7 L
Psychiatric disorders.
r,223
Circulatory system diseases .. L , 0 0 8
E y e d i s e a s l si n d d e f e c t s . . . . . . .
974
Failure to meet the anthropometric standards.
650
Ear and mastoid process diseasesand defecfs.
628
D i g e s t i v e s y s t e md i s e a s e s . . . .
581
Allergic disorders.
557
Infective and parasitic diseases.
467
Neurological diseases.
454
Congenital malformations....
376
E n d o c r i n e s y s t e md i s e a s e s . . .
223
Neoplastic diseases.
t99
Skin and cellular tissue dise a s e s..
175
Genitourinary system and
breast diseises.'.
t39
Respiratory system diseases
(nontuberculous). .
118
Blood
and blood-forming
argpn diseases.
26
Metabolic diseasesand avitaminoses.
L9
Miscellaneous disease and
defects
6L2
I Karpinos, Bernard D.
Militarl
Scruiu. Medical

rt, 587
t,745
L,449
1,314
L,260
789
689
630
588
488
488
423
239
2Lg
20r
r63
t32

3r
23
7L7

Quahfication of American Yoaths fot
Statistics Division. Ofice of the

impairmenm,chronic conditions,and psychiatric disorders.
Approximately half of those disqualified
were rejected for medical reasonsohly, onethird for failure to pzrssthe mental test; and
"administrative reasons" . . . accountedfor
one reiection in nine.
The principal causesof medical disqualificationswereorthopedicdefects,psychiatricdisorders, and circulatory systemdiseases.
Additional breakdownsof diagnosesgive
someindication of preventableor treatableconditions such as strabismus,uuilateral blindness,
hernias,otitis media, defectivehearing. Of interest also in Karpinos' tables is the low incidenceof rheumatic fever and of venerealdiseases. Other conditions are decreasingsuch as
late efrects of polio, chronic rheumatic heart
disease,and osteomyelitis. A large number of
registrants were rejected with diagnoses of
conditionswhich, with presentknowledge,could
not be prevented. Theseincludecerebralpalsy,
epilepsy,diabetesand other endocrinedisorders,
certain orthopedic disorders, congenital malformations, failure t.o meet anthropometric
standards, and others. The many psychiatric
disorders probably constitute the major challenge to medical scienceof our time so far as
youth is concerned.

G. Causesof SchoolAbsences
The usual length of the schoolyear in the
LTnitedStatesis 180 days. In the year ending
June 1961,the days lost from school totaled
156,914,000,
rvhich represented407.8 days per
100children aged6-16,or 4 days per child.?
Austin E. Hill, M.D., Director of Health,
Houston Public Schools,has analyzed major
causes
of absenteeism,
and says:
-lsJlg.r.
ctara G.. M.A. and Hunt. Eleanor P.. Ph. D,:
Illness Among Children. Children's Bureau Publication 4o5.
Washington,D.C., zoqoz: U.S. GovernmentPrinting Office,r963,
ro7 pp. \p,7).
Surgeon General, Department of rhe Army, 1962. 132 pp.
(r.
- : rt;
t h s j i a g n o s r i c c a t e q o r i e s( c x c e p t " M i s c e l l a n c o u sd i s e a s e s
in descendingorder of the
and defects'Y)have beei a.rra.nged.
disqualification rates. The diagnostic classification is rn accordance with Manul of the Intinational Stati:tical Classifcation
of Diseasct, Injuhs, and Caasesof Death, f 955 Edition.
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. . . someone is absent from every school
every day. Under the most favorable
conditions. there will be between 4 and 5
percent of the total enrollment absent
each day, but the avetage for the entire
year usually exceeds7 percent. At times,
under certain circumstances.absenceis as
great as 15 to 25 percent of the total en'
rollments. During an epidemic, such as
measles, daily absenteeism in classrooms
of kindergarten, first, and second grades
may reach 50 to 75 percent.
In Dr. Hill's stucly a wide variety of medical reasons other tlian communicable diseases
rvere found to coustitute the next most important causes of absenteeism. These included
'(accidents, surgical
operations, medical and
dental appointments, allergies, asthma, sinusi(school
tis,
phobia', truancy, and other emotional
situations."
Nonmedical reasons for absence made up
another 10-15 percent and this group rrere improved by conferences bettveen parents and the
school. Dr. Hill obsen'ed, ((Poor home conditions are not conducive to good school attendance * {< *rt

Edwin D. Martin, Ph. D., Assistant Superintendent in Charge of Secondary Education,
trfouston Public Schools, found:
. , . a significant difrerence in junior
high students' atendance according to
grade level and sex. There was no single
reason given for these absences,but those
with higher ability maintained a better
attendance record. Boys were absent
more often than girls, and students whose
parents did not go beyond the eighth
grade were absent more often than those
whose parents had a higher education.
The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. in
their booklet Absent from School Today shows
figures indicating the causes of children,s d.iseasesas follows:
Respiratory diseases-

Percent
46

Other communicable diseases_

t3

Digestive disrurbances_

6
5
3
T4
13

Skin conditions-

Injuries
Other medical causes_
Nonmedical causes-

10
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IV. SCHOOLHEALTH SERVICES
Over the years, the public schoolsand the
health departmentshave donemuch to upgrade
the health of the Nation by pro.i'iding health
services,a healthful school environment, and
health education .ivhich has emphasized good
health practices both in and out of school. To
discoverthis, one needsonly to examinehealth
records to becomefamiliar with the school,s
role in the control of disease,the improvement
of nutrition and environmental sanitation, and
to examine curriculum guides, textbooks, and
research materials which teachershal-e used.
To be sure, rvith local control of schools,variations are to be expected. As in all facets of
American life some communities have accomplished more than others.
\44rile it is true that previously in all too
many instances,emphasisin schoolhealth selvices rvas placed on a limited annual physical
examination, in recent years there has been a
shift in emphasis: (1) through home-school
cooperation parents are taking responsibility
for having the family pliysician examine children and provide guidance for follon'-up and,
(2) school-providedexaminationsare periodic,
in nature and more thorough l stressis placed
upon parental responsibility for follorv-up.
Because of close school-home-communitycooperation, greater attention is being gir-en to
preventi'r.e measures, pror-ided according to
plans developedlocally. It can truly be said
that concern is for the child and helping him
attain a high level of personal health.
It must be recognizedthat conditions exist
in somecommunities,especiallyurban, bnt also
in rrrral, rvhich deprive somechildren of health
services,namely, the economically disadvan-

taged, thosewho comefrom homesof indifierent
parents,thosen-ho hal'e no family physician.
With the increasing number of children,
with high mobility a prominent factor in our
Nation, with the constantstreamof the economically disadvantagedto urban areas,and with
the close living conditions characteristic of
these areas,more than ordinary steps need to
be taken to assurechildren and youth services
they need and indeed must have if they are to
enjoy goodhealth and a good life.
School health servicesconstitute a major
component of comrnunity health serl'ices. In
many communities,the money expended,personnel inr.oh'ed and serl'icesrendered far exceedthat of other official and voluntary agenciescombined. ft has beenestimatedthat over
$100 million is expended each I'ear in school
health sen'ices, most of it local funds, and
nearly 20,000professional health persons ar€
involved either on a full-time or part-time basis.
fn a reviervof printed materials being carried out b1' the Public Health Service, still in
process,the schoolhealth programs in 70 public
in 36 States nnd the District of
scliool s1-stems
Colurnliia are being analyzed. Nearly 7 million
chilclren are representedin t.heseschool systems. The trdministrative responsibility for
theseprogramsis asfollorvs:
Board of education

43

Health department-

9

of education- 18
Joint health department-board
The expendituresper pupil for the school
health programs are recordedin the follorving
table:
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The partnership of education and medicine
that is essentialfor a schoolhealth program has
been expressedin many n'ays but hardly more
simply and directly than in the follorving two
statementsof the components of the program.
Healthfui school livinE includes:
1 . A healthful environment
2 . Health sefvices
3. Education of the handicapped
4. Health insruction
The second statement is from Bchool
Heal,th Ser,"-ices.a reporb of the Joint Committee on Health Problems in Education of the
National
Education
Association and the
American Medical Association rvhich lists these
components:
1. To appraise the health status of pupils and
school personnel
2. To counsel pupils, parents and others concerning appraisal findings
3. To encourage the correction of remediable
defects
4. To assist in the identification and educa.
tion of handicapped children
5. To help prevent and control disease
6. To provide emergency service for injury
or sudden sickness
Each of these is a broad subject, which may
have varying interpretation as well as applicability. Their applicability is afrected by the
kinds of health problems that are predominant
today. These are di{ferent from those of a
generation ago and vary among our communities and even in neighborhoods in a city.
Iforv to carry out these program components
and rvhat meaning they have for school health
personnel will difier widely.
Ifolver.er, difrerences in comrnunities and
in health problems are not the only factors
lvhich determins the content of a community's
school liealth progra,m. Often school health
programs continue practices u'hich $:ere approl444LB

0164-3

priate seyeral decadesago but are hardly effective today and which fail to meet the major
challengesof the presentgeneration.
When school medical services started in
this country (and the first such seryice is reported to hal.e begun in Boston in 1894), the
control of the spreadof contagiousand nuisance
diseaseswas the principal objective. This led
to medical inspections of children in school.
Subsequentlythere developeda major emphasis
on examinations for the discovery of physical
defectsand proceduresdesignedto show parents
the need for having these defects corrected.
This continues to be the major emphasis in
school health services. Such examinationsare
consideredof importancenot only for casefinding purposesbut also for their usefulnessin
teaching children basic facts about health and
helping them to developgood health habits. fn
fact for many schools,the importanceof health
education is consideredthe principal reasonfor
having scl'roolhealth services.
Probably the most extensiveevaluation of
a school health program is the study done in
New York City in 1942,well known as the.4storin Btudy. It not only pointed out that there
rvas much n'asteful repetitive work going on,
rvhich year after year resulted in the recording
of more defectsoften involving the samechildren, rvithout adequatefollorv-up activity, but
it also showed the n'ay to a more efrective progra.m. The conclusionsand recommendations
of this study havebeenrvidely influential. They
have a particular significancefor our subjectof
teamwork in that the study demonstrated the
efiectivenessof the teacher in casefindingand
the importance of her relationships with the
nurse and physician as a member of the school
health team.
\\rhile not all of the findings of the Asto,ria
Stu.dyhave equal applicability in all our communities,there are severalbasicquestionswhich
clo. Theseinclude:
1. \Vhat are the major health problems of
children in our community?
2. SThat priorities should be establishedin
providing health services?
3. \$/hat are our community health resources
and how effectivelv do we usethem?

t3
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4. What is the most productive use of the
time of the school doctor, nurse, and
teacher?
5. For which children should the school provide physical examinations?
6. How can the effectiveness of follow'up
services be increased?
7. lVhat is the relationship of the school
guidance program to the school health
program?
Many people feel that most school health
programs are badly in need of ret'ien' with respect to their content, procedures, and objectives.
Large sums of money are spent in these services
and lr.ith varying efiecti'r'eness. Not enough
recognition has been given to the changes in our
health problems which means that communicable diseasesand other acute conditions are
norv less important and that more understanding and attention must be given to the problems
accompanying growth and developntent, adolescence, and handicapping conditions of childhood. Closely allied to this, are the functions of
the school health team. and the most efiective nse
of their time.
A brief recapitulation of the historv of
school physical examinations will illustrate
horv concepts of school health services have
changed, as rvell as some difrerent points of vierv
regarding them. Trventy-five years ago annual
medical inspections of all school children rvere
customary. Subsequently, as education became
effecti'i'e in increasing the public understanding
of tlie importance of controlling colnmunicable
and nuisance diseases,of secnring medical care
early and seeking healtir supervision for children, the r.alue of medical inspections diminished shtrrply. Some form of frequent though
necessarill' brief, health examination was still
considered irnportant in many places, horrever,
and has not yet been given up. As recently as
1945 a larv rvas passed in Penns;'lvania which
provides for statervide, biennial medical and
clental examination of all pupils in public and
private schools. Examinations of such frequenc.y and such large numbers cannot be done
trdeqnatelv, are rvtrstefnlly repetitive, and may
give many parents as rrell ns school administra-

tors a false senseof security about the health
of the children.
The present status of many school health
prograns and the large sums expended upon
thern constitute a major challengeto the medithis
cal and educationprofessions. In essence,
challengeis to make the schoolhealth programs
more effective,and more responsiveto present
dav problems. This meansbreaking u'ith tradition and entrenchedconcepts. What are the
problemsthat make up this challenge?

A. Health Supervisionin the Preschool
Years
In addition to its intrinsic value, health
supervisionin this period is important also becausemany childhood disabling illnessesboth
physical and emotional have their origin in
infancy or the preschoolyears. Health services
for children of school age are a part of a continuurn of child health supervisionbeginning in
infancv and extending through adolescence.
Effectivehetrlth supervisionfor children during
the years before entering school would heip
considerablyto get them ready for schooland reclncethe extent of the need for school health
servicesfor chi.ldrenin the fir'st vez,rof "eh,ocl.
Yet, of the children reported by State health
departmentsasreceivingservicesin child health
conferences,42 percent are infants, although
infants compriseonly one-sixth of the population served.
The question is askedin the report of the
1957 California Conferenceon Child Health
Supervision,referring to a study done in that
State, "\\'hat should rve be doing about the 20
percent of infants rvhosehealth supervision is
onevisit ol'none,anclthe 36 percentof preschool
children rriro receir.eno medical health supervision?"
The problem of the large proportion of
children rvho are not immunizedhas beengiven
ir lle\y and specialemphasisby the lorv proportion of children in somesegmentsof the popula.tion rvho are protected against poliomyelitis.
I)olio in-imunization sur\-eys bring out repeatedly that the le'i'el o{ protection is lorvest
in children living in the lorvestincomefamilies.
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Immunizations also reflect the inadequacy
of preschool child health supervision. The
California study brings out that 40 percent of
the children under 6 years have not beenvaccinated against smallpox. Sixty-nine percent of
l-year olds had their DPT injections but few
obtainedtheir boostersin the preschoolyears,so
that only 32 percent of the children were considered adequately immunized against diphtheria, pertussis,and tetanus. A study of a lowincome torrnship in Ohio brought out that 6g
percent of children aged 1-4 were not immunized against DPT. Problems of transportation seem to contribute to this as rnuch as
financesor more so.
One school health administrator says:
There is a law in Illinois stating that children shall be examined in kindergarten
or first gradeand again in the 5th and 9tt
grades. However, nobody, I am sure,
would want to put the cart before the
horse. A school physical examination
law without a strong preschoolprogram
is unwise and nonproductive. The community should presenr to the school a
child already examined, abeady inoculated and if a defect is found, akeady
embarkedon a corection if it can be corrected. This is the basison which school
programs should be built.8
In the provision of health servicesin the
preschool years, the community's health re_
sourcesare particularly important, since if the
school health program is being called upon to
make up for a large proportion of the .o--rr_
nityts deficienciesin providing an adequate
health program for its cliildren. it rvill surelv
f.ail. Consider the problem recently faced by
the nervly appointed director of scliool health
in a large midrrestem city. The only personal
health servicesthat ha.r-ebeenprovid*d by tlru
school program are irnrnunizationsand speech
and hearing tests. Slrould perioclic Irealthex_
aminations be pror-ided also? The masnitude
of such an undertnking is staggering,not only
becauseof the numbers of children involved,
but becausemany thousandsof them have had
tto health supen'ision since infancy. The city
_ : +b?ms, Irving: What Is SchoolHealth I Read beforeIllinois
Public Health AssociationAnnual Meeting, Sheraton-Hoiel,Chi_
c a g o ,A p r i l r 7 - t 9 , 1 9 6 3 ,p . 3 5 .

health department's child health conferencesaccept children only under 2 years of age. None
of the many hospital out-patient clinics in this
city will accept a child for a health examination. These clinics are conducted primarily
for children with illnesses. Where doesa school
system begin when the rest of the community
is not doing its part ?
Many servicesand many people would be
inyolved in helping children to be better prepared for school entry. Many school health
lvorkers feel that screening procedures should
start in the preschool period in order that damaging conditions could be brought under control while still amenableto treatment.
There is particular concerrrabout sight and
hearing. Concernis basedon both educational
and health reasons. The educational reasons
are that thesetn'o sensesneedto be functioning
at optimum level if the child is to make full
and comfort:rbleuse of his educationalopportunities. The medical reasonsare that the most
frequent sight and hearing problems of childhood have their onset in the first years of life,
are most susceptibleto treatment then, tend to
get rrorse and more difficult to correct as time
goes on, and linger on through childhood as
permanent defectscarried from then on through
adult life.
If we are to be concernedwith prevention, we must test children's vision before
they enter kindergarten. In the city of
Deroit alone, well over a thousandchil.
dren eachyear enter the ranks of the oneeye blind for lack of detection and treatmenr in the preschool years. They are
victims of amblyopia ex anopsia, commonly referred to as the "lazy eye,"
Othershavea crossedeyewhich they were
"supposed to" have outgrown, but did
not. Their parents, in somecases,were
victims of misinformation. In Franklin
School,96 children could passthe Snellen
E. Test utith one eyeomly-an averageof
2 in everyclassroom. No doubt many of
these have joined the unenviable ranks
of the one-eyedalthough most of this
could have beenpreventedthrough early
detection

and care.e

Itral.,
L ,l Report ol the Franftlin School Vision Scteenins
Program. Reproducedby the Division of Maternal and Child
Health, Michigan De,partment of Health, La.rsing, Mich.,
December 1962.
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New York City has found:
A careful review of health conditions
found on admission to school reveals significant adverse health conditions which
pre-existed since early childhood. Nearly
7 percent manifested a disturbance of
vision. ,Only visual defects at 20/50 vision or worse in either eye, whether corrected or not, were included in this category. Fourteen percent had disorders
Over 4 percent
relating to nutritioa.
had emotional problems which affected
their school adjustment.
Nearly 4 percent had conditions affecting
the ear and about 1.5 percent of these
were diagnosed as deafness. Orthopedic
conditions were found in 10 percent of
all examined.
It is regretted that these conditions were
not discovered prior to entrance to school
during the preschool period.lo
Some places har,'e entered into preschool
screening. The Denver Public Schools report,:
Last year, I,734 preschool children in 79
different groups were screened and 66, or
3.9%, faild the screening test and were
referred for rechecks.ll
Needless to say, it is imperative that wherever screening is done, there must be accompanying arrangements for subsequent diagnostic examination and needed medical care if the screening is to yield desired defect-correction.
Examinations of children in the first grade
bring out repeatedly that little of significance
is discovered which was not previously known
when the children have received health examinations in the preschool years. This is directly
relat,ed to income class.

B. Periodic Health Examinations for
School Children
The Academy of Pediatrics Committeeon
School Health recommendsthat a child should
have an examination on school admission and
then at 3- or 4-yearintervals. The National EdtuJacobziner, Harolcl: School Health Seraices. Public Health
Nursing, Department of Health, City of New York, pp. ro8-ro9,
t1 Role of the School Health Servicesin the Education of
Children and Youth. 35th Annual Report, Health ServicesDepartment, Denver Public Schools,Denver, Colo., 1959-6o.

ucation and the American Medical Associations
Committee on Health Problems in Education
recommenda minimum of four medical examinations during the school career. These, of
course,ars not related to specialindications for
examinations which may come up from time
to time. Since there is general agreementabout
these examinations, lvhat is the basis of the
confusion which is frequontiy expressedabout
their value? It is possible that the confusion
is derived in part from the expressedpurpos€s
of the examination and in part from the problem of adapting a general principle to a particular situation.
LTsually three purposes are given for periodic examinationsof schoolchildren. One purposeis that the examinationprovidesan opportunity for health education for the child and,
hopefully, his parents. Many schoolpeopleconsider this the principal basisfor having the examinations. Another purposo is the chanceit
gives to find significant health problems. The
third is that periodic health examinationsare an
essentialcomponentof preventive medicine for
individuals. Some of the dissatisfaction that
is expressedrvith these periodic school health
examinations stems from confusion of their
purposeor a lack of delineationof purpose. If
they do have value as a method of education,
then it shoud make little difference whether or
not much pathology is found. If there is value
in the basicconceptof periodic health examinations for health supervision, the frequency with
n4rich defectsare found should be no more important than it is in health supervision of infants and preschool children. If the purpose
is to find defects in health, then the frequency
of such casefinding is definitely related. It is
probably true that regardlessof horv much we
may talk about the purposesof the health examination among supposedlynormal children,
such examinations are always carried out as
though the main reason rvas to find pathology.
This is the rvay physicians are taught to do
examinations. The concept of health supervision has not made much headway beyond the
early yearsof childhood.
An interesting presentationof this subject
from the point of r.ierv of adult medicine apDears in "The Values and Limitations of Pe-
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riodic Health Examinations" * in the Februan
1959 issue of the Journal ol Chronic Diseases.
The problems parallel those encountored in
working l'ith children. Although an advocate
of periodic health examinations, the author
considerstheir value chiefly as potential rather
than presently realized. He points out that
their limitations include the lack of cou.iction
of theirrvorth by the medictl profession ancl
the public and that it is by no rneansdemonstrated that they are the ((ke\'-qtone
of preventive medicine." In fact.,the author continues,
many other public irealth serr-icescontribute
more consistently to improving and maintaining good health.
This meansthat periodic health examinations have a relative and varying r-alue rvhich
difrers among communities. If their educational aim has demonstratedits usefulness,they
certainly should be continued iu a gi.r'enschool.
On the other hand, if proi'iding theseexaminations is no more than going through certain
motions, a paying of lip sen-iceto a generally
acceptedprinciple that health examinationsare
important, then a reevaluationis in order. It
has beendemonstratedby Yankauer and others
that as a means of finding hitherto unknown
defects, the entrance examination mav be a
rvasteof time in some colnmunitiesbeeauseof
a,dequatepreschool health supervision. The
decision as to the frequency and scopeof periodic examinations inr-oh'es consideration of
their purpose,and of their r-aluein relation to
their purpose. Further, it involves tlie ability
of the community to carry out such exaninations efrectively. Alternatir-es to periodic
health examinationsfor the purpose of finding
significant health problernsshould also be considered. Such alternatir-esexist nnd thev ueecl
further study.

C. Finding Children in Need of
Medical Attention
Assuming that finding the children rvith
deficiencies
in tlieir henlth rvill continueto corrstitute a fundanental part. of healtli services
12Roberts,
Norbert J., M.D.: The Values and Limitations of
Periodic Health Examinations. lotrrnal ol Chronic Diseascs,
1959, 9, g5-rt6 (February).

for schoolchildren, horv can this be done more
efficiently? \trre need research in improved
methods of screeninggroups of children. It
hns beenadequatelydemonstratedto most people's satisfactionthat the teacherherself has
the major opportunitiesfor observingdeviations
from expected,normal health among the children, seeing them as she does every day and
getting to knol. them. Togetherrvith the school
nurse, she is in an excellentposition to select
someof the chilclrenin need of medicalattention. Rut theseobserr-ations
needto be supplementedby specificscreeningexaminations.Of
tirese, utdiometer and vision tests are most
l'idely used. Defective hearing and vision are
&mong the rnost common disabilities of childliood and affect the health and education of
millions of cirildren. The teacher is also in a
strategic l.rositionto stressto children and their
parentsthe importanceof dental hygienen-hich
can be achievedonly by periodic visits to the
dentist. The value of inspecting the teeth {or
tlie omnipresentdental caries would seemto lie
in liealth educationrather than as a screening
test.
There has beeninsufficienttestins of a wellconstnrctedpupil's bealthbistoryas a screening
method. Such a historl. rras first developedat
the Nel- York Hospital, to be filled out by patients in the outpatient department. fn the
previonsly cited paper 1, in the Journal of
Chronic Diseqses.the anthor finds that a --very
thorough liealth questionnaire" contributes
greatly to the examination. He statesthat .6My
associates
and I, who prided ourselyeson our
abilitl' to take good and completernedicalhistories,find that in up to 15 percentof the patients 'rvesee,the completehealth qnestionnaire
rvhich \1e use at presentelicits potentially significant liealth history information rve doubt
rve wonld have elicited by the intervie.rvtechniquesrve had beenusing." In a revie.wof the
Pennsvlr-aniasclioolhealth program a few years
tgo, the ]IeclicalAdvisory Panel statedthat .(a
medicalliistory can be devisedthat will be useful in detectinga numberof ailments,including
allelgies, epilepsv, cliabetes,infected tonsils,
rherunaticfer-er.tnentalillness,and orthopedic
clefects.:' \\'e liave not. had trdequatetrials of
the liealth questionnairein cliildren's health
services.
T7
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In a study of health servicesin four schools
currently being doneby the LTniversityof Pittsburgh School of Public Health, the use of a
Health Inventory l'as analyzed. '\mong 101
seventh-grtdestudentsfilling out the Inventory
'who subsequentlyreceived physical examinations by a pediatrician in the study, only 1 condition rvas found not prer.'iouslyknolr'n to the
family and recordedby the student in the Inventory. The useof the Health Inventory as a
screeningdevice is being extendedin I'ierv of
the evidencein the Pittsburgh experienceof its
efiectir.'eness.The Pittsburgh study stafr believes that its nse can reducethe great deal of
time and efrort expendedby schoolstaff in getting parents of studentsof this age gronp and
older in coming to schoolto gir.e the historyefforts rvhich more often thtn not in their experienceare rvasted.
More applied researchin screeningmethods
should leacl to greater efficiencyin the identifrcation of children n-ith specifichealth problems, more effective use of personnel, and
making possiblegreater attention to the essential, but usually rveakestcomponentof school
health programs-namely, follolr--up on recommendationsfor diagnosisand treatment.

D. Mental and Emotional Health of
Children
In many centers of population today, the
schoolsreport emotionalproblemsand behavior
disorders as the most commonhealth problem.
A number of stuclieshale shorvnthat'nhere
r:hildren get into serious difficulties, the onset
can usually be traced back to early childhood.
The basis for healthy personality der.elopment
is usually establishedearly in childhood in the
relationship of the child to his mother and
father, the afrectionand discipline in the home,
the ability of the child to developa satisfactory
identification rrith a parent.or other hero fipjrrr
and related factors. The guidance the physician providesin child health supervisionplaces
irim in a uniquepositionto fosterhealthyphysical and emotionalgrorvth and der-elopmentand
prevent seriousemotionaldisturbances. Teachers halre the opportunity of obsen-ing those
pupils who are excessivelyaggressi'l'e,
orrvith-

drawn or dependent or who gir.'e other indications of emotional problems. Much of the
potentiality for preventing delinquency and
emotional illness in aclolescenceand adulthood
lies in our ability to provide adequate health
suporvision in infancy and childhood and early
diagnosis and treatment for children who show
evidence of emotional disorders. Our resources
for such treatment har.e simply not been able to
keep up rvith the need. Typical is the fo lowing study reported by the District of Columbia
Department of Public Health:
Of a group of. t26 children who were
evaluated at the School Health Services'
Psychiatric, Diagnostic, and Counseling
Clinic (staffed by a part-time psychiatrist
and a full-time clinical social worker),
psychiatric therapy was recommended for
60 percent, and referral to a social agency
for another 20 percent. These recom'
mendations could be carried out for less
than 10 percent of the children becauseof
limited resourcesin the community. The
school records repeatedly report the same
problems in the same children year after
year. A study was made of 60 children's
case records in this group to ascertain
whether in those cases of early onset of
the problem, prevention was possible.
For the group of 60 cases,the time of onset was in the preschool period in 32, in
kindergarten in 20, the first grade in 5,
and the second grade in 3. In 58 of the
60 children 5-t7 yearc of. age, the problem had been noted in the preschool,
kindergarten, or first grade period. This
situation is typical rather than unusual
and indicates how our efforts to cope with
the emotional problems of children fail
to keep up with the need. In adolescence
these problems become accentuated and
we then must try to comDensate for our
inability to serve these children earlier in
their childhood. For this and other reasons we must devote more attention to
health services in secondary schools and
to achieving a better understanding of
adolescentsand the ways in which changing society createsproblems for them.13
' s O p p e n h e i m e rE
, l l a a n d M a n d e l , M a r g a r e tR . : B e h a v i o rD i s turbancesof Schml Children in Relation to the PreschoolPeriod'
American lotrrnal ol Public Health, 1959, 49, r537-1542
(November).
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At the Jannary 1963C.onferenceon Scha,ol
He'alth Pnograms in Large Cities, the mental
and emotionalhealth of children and youth rvas
listed among "Points That Need Emphasis.,'
At the meeting one person after another spoke
of the strain of mental and emotional problems
on schoolhealth services.
The most pressing need expressedrvas for
resourcesfor referral and help. 'lVhere child
guidance or juvenile psychiatric clinics exist,
there are long rvaiting lists and often no provision for an int.erim et-aluation{or ((plan and
disposition." The schoolsare left in a frightenedand yulnerablestatervhenconfronted rvith
disturbed cliildren, understandablyfearful lest
rvhatever course they take in the absenceof
clinic counsel may be against the interests of
both the child and the school. The most pressing situation seelnsto be lack of medical care
resourcesin sufficient quantity to cope rvith
need,and perhaps lack of maximal community
planning to make maximal use of those resourcesthat exist.

E. Follow-up on Recommendationsfor
Diagnosis and Treatment
There is little to be gained from the school
health staff's carrying out continuous
case-finding of school children with adverse health conditions over a period of
years unless the community has the resources to assist the children and their
families once rhe adverse health condition
has been found and the families are motivated to carry our the recommendations.
It has long been known that follow-up is
a problem. In one study only 34 percent
of the children found to have dental caries
and sent home with a referral card had
actually visited a dentist. In another
study in Pennsylvania only 36 percent of
the children found to have a remedial
physical defect on their annual school
physical examination had correction or
treatment by the next examin ation a year
later. There even seemsto be a question
as to whether having parents present during an examination helps improve the
follow-through.
Jn the Astoria study,
Nyswander made an effort to have parents
attend the physical examination and then
compared the follow.through with the

follow-through examinations in which no
parents rilere in attendance. Although
the results were slightly better when par.
ents were present, the difference was not
statistically significant. $fhy was there
little follow-through?
Becauseof lack of
understanding or communication? Few
of the resistant parents in a recent study
failed to understand the recommendations
but were reacting with fear, anxiety, hostility, or guilt to them or to the manner
in which they were made. If this proves
to be the case in general, the problem is
going to be difficult ro solve, and more
study in this area is needed.la
Many families need assistance from public
health nurses and social workers to help them
find and use medical care s'hich has been^recommended for their children. Horvever, in many
situations needed care is not available because
of inadequate medical resourcesfor care, or there
may be no \ray to pay for the serviee required.
For example:
In S7ashingon, D.C., 1,190 school children were on the waiting list at the Gales
Eye Clinic on February 18, 1963, who
were trying to carry through a semesrer
of their education with impaired eye.
sight.15
Ifany school health authorities feel that follorv-through on recommendations made after a
phvsical examination is better when parents are
present at the time of the examination. This
practice may become meaningless, horve.i'er,if it
is not supported by allowing the physician sufficient time to examine the child and to explain
his findings to the parents and by giving him a
stafr of social rvorkers and nurses prepared to
assist,families in carrying out prescribed treatment. Parents rvho rvork haye no way of leaving youuger children at home, or those n-ho can
leave them do no more than secure the bare
essentialsfor family maintenance and may not
make an effort to attend the examination because tliey can see no \yay of caring for conditions that rnay be found or becausethey do not
a p p r e c i a t et h a t i t i s i m D o r t r n t .
11Wagner,
Marsden G.: The Medical Basisfor School Health
Programs. The School Retieu, 69, 33o-33r. Autumn 196r.
C h i c a s o .I l l . : U n i v e r s i t yo f C h i c a g o .
'" Bureatr ol
Prrblic Hea'th Ntrrsing Handbooft. Washington.
D . C . : D . C . D e p a r t m e n to f P u b l i c H e a l t h . t g 6 z . p . 5 .
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. . . Many low income families are de'
nied admission to community clinics becausethey are regularly employed and/or
have a mortgage, which means they can'
not be classified as medically indigent.
Actually, many of these families are ex'
periencing financial hardships and cannot
afford private care. As a result' they are
being forced to neglect medical defects in
their children.l6
In a recent study of follon'-up attention
given school children suspecteclof having hearing impairments in the Denver ptiblic schools
((124
only
oul of a total of 419 chilclren" (25%)
referred for medical care actuallv obtained
treatment.lT
As a first step lin a research project in
Pittsburgh, Pa.l 101 seventh-grade boys
and girls were thoroughly examined by
lal . . . pediatrician. The pediatrician
listed the conditions found and separated
them into clinically significant or not significant-needing or not needing referral
for care . . . All but two medical condi'
tions found by physical examination were
aheady known to the families and to the
school.
Nevertheless, only 43 petcent of conditions in need of medical attention were
under medical care.lE
It has been shown repeatedlv that the significant factors in the parents'calrving ont the
recornmenclations of the school are the financial
status of the farnily, the availability of commllnity resources,and the level of eclncationof the
parents. Horv such commutiity resources are
organized and made available to the public is
tuAbrams, lrv\ng: Wltat Is Sc/tool Healt/t? Chicago, Ill.:
C h i c a g oP u b l i cS c h o o l s 1, 9 6 3 . p . 3 5 .
" j6th Annual Report, r96o4t, Health Sen,iceDeParlment.
D e n v e r ,C o l o . : D e n v e r P u b l i c S c h o o l sl,9 6 r . p . 2 3 .
tu Health of Childrcn of Schml Ag*A
Progress Report.
ProjectNo. rr9, fuly r, r96z-fune 3o, r963. University of
Pittsburgh,GraduateSchoolof Public Health, Pittsburgh,Pa.

also of significance. For example: In Washington County, 1\{d.,the program is a joint responsibility of the Department of Education
and the Department of Health and is regarded
as nn integral part of the county's organized
health service. This has enabledthe county to
a program in rvhichthere is a continuity
cle'i'elop
trom preschool health servicesto servicesin
the school and to several specialized publichealth programs. The fact that the Washington Connty health department has a rvell-organizecl liearing conser\iationprogram undoubteclly accounts for the fact that recommendations for follorv-up careof 430children with ear,
nose,and throat problems rverecarried out for
92 percent of the children refened. Of 293 referrals for tonsilleotomy and adenoidectomy,
195 were carried out by the conserrration-ofhearing program and by private physicians.
High rates of successfulreferuals'ivereachieved
rvith other children asn'ell.
Thus, it is possibleto achieveconsider'
able successin follow-up care if this is
regarded as sufficiently important to expend time and money to do it, in a Program which is closely coordinated with
other community agencies.
At the sametime it sliould be emphasized
that in many programs certain administrative
proceduresare themselvescoutributory to poor
results in follorv-up of refenals. l\fost school
health seryicesidentify defectsand recommend
follol--up action. Ilorvever, included in the statistics of defectsare rnany which are of no signifi.canceor are not correctable. It should be
rnuch mole profitable to concentrateon the significarit problems and to get something done
abont thern and not rvastetime on repeatedly
identifying, recording, and pursuing defectsof
no consequerlce.This rvould actually require a
rnajor cirangein the approach now taken by
lnostprograms.
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V. TRENDS IN THE PROVISION
OF MEDICAL CARE FOR
CHILDREI{
A. Health Agencies
The tremendousincreasein the child population is straining the Nation,s resourcesfor
pro'r'iding essentialliealth services. Betrreen
1950-60,the increase in the child population
rvas almost twice that of the total population.
This is the picture for the Nation as a
rvhole,but it is intensifiedin certain geographical locations. There is an extra high proportion of children in the larscr cities where
middle-classfamilies have moied out and lowincome families rvith numerous chilclren have
movedin or remained.
The high proportion of children in the
younger ago group constitutes a special irnpact on health services,for they are of an age
n'hich experiencesa high concentrationof the
incidenceof episodesof acuteillness.
The period since the end of the rrar has
seenmajor shifts in population,rvith large numbers of people moving frorn rural ute*i to irrclustriai cities. The huge increasein housing
in suburbanareashas resnltedchiefly from the
movement of middle-classfamilies from the
cities. The resident population now in our
cities is made up increasingly of lorv-income
families ri'ith larger proportions of nonrvhite
than at auy previoustime.
These changes and their significance for
irospitalsand health ancl l'elfare flsenciesare
illustratedby the follou-ing:

INDICES OF POPLTLATION CHAI{GES
IN BALTIMORE "
Percentchange,
t95o4o

Public assistanceclients-

+39

Population total

- 1.1

Live births

+ 8.8

White

-I)

Nonwhite

+56
+4r

Out-of-wedlock births

\Zell-babyclinics: Infants registered__
_

+ jg

Prenatalclinics: \7omen registered____ +l].3
Infant mortality rate

+19

Other cities are having similar experiences.

During the past decade,the number of
peopleresiding in the District of Columbia has
remainedr.irtually the same,but the proportion
of low-incomefamilies in the city has increased..
From data on birth certificates,it has been reported that only 40 percent of the births to
women resiclentsin the District of Columbia
are attendedby physiciansas private patients.
Among nourvhite rnaternity patients, who now
account for or-er trvo-thirds of the births in
teTayback,
Matthew and Wallace, Helen: Maternal and Child
Health Servicesand Urban Economics. public Health Reports,
1 9 6 2 ,7 7 , 8 2 7 - 8 i 3 ( O c t o b e r ) .
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\\'ashington, less than 25 percent were private
patients.2o
In Mihvaukee,approximately one-third of
the babiesin that city attend the health department's 'ivell-babyclinics, i.e. clinics rvhich provide health supervisionfor presumablyivell infants and children, but do not provide medical
care.
fn New York City, 30 percent of all infants receive their health supen'ision at the
health department's rvell-baby clinics; in one
district, it is over 80 percent.2l
About one-third of Chirago'sbabiesin 1961
were born in the low-incomecensustracts of the
city.tt
fn seekingmedical ca.re,theselow-income
families are straining the resourcesof the communities in rvhich they live. For the most
part, they receiveoutpatient and hospital care
in the tax-supportedhospitals as the voluntary
hospitals increasingly require payment by or in
behalf of each patient admitted. The result
has been a great overcrorrding of many of the
tax-supporbedhospitals, n-hieh together n'ith
understaffingis leading to conditionswhich are
incompatible rrith a decentqualit;' of care.
A study of the Cook County ltrrelfareDepartment, done by Greenleigh Associatesof
NervYork, revealedthat the XfichaelReeseHospital periodically closesclinic intake becauseof
the excessivecaseload. The Cook County Hospital cannot do this and consequentlypatients
may have to rvait all day to be seenand sometimes have to return the next day. Despite
the greatly increasedneedsfor servicesby the
changing population, in Chicago the number
of health department rvell-babyclinics has decreasedfrom 98 in 1945 to 49 in 1960. A' 26
percent decreasealso took place in rrell-baby
clinics sponsored by the Infant \Yelfare
Society.23
Similarly, the great crowding of hospital
clinics in Nelv York City recentlyled the health
department into a new role in the prol'ision of
20Oppenheimer,Ella: Population Changesand Perinatal Mortality. American lournal ol Pablic Health, tg6r, 5r, zo8-zt6
( February).
21Piore, N,: The Scopeof Tax Expendituresfor Urban Medical
Care. Baltimore Health News, fune-July r962.
22Report from Board of Health, City of Chicago, r96r.
"" Medical Responsibilitics lor the Displaced Child. Report of
the Forty-third Ross Conference on Pediatric Research. Ross
Laboratories,Columbus, Ohio, r963, p. 38.

medical care. On NovemberI5,7962r2nMayor
Wagner announced the opening of a pediatric
treatment clinic at the Bedford Stuyvesant
Health Center in Brooklyn, ttin order to relieve
Iong lines of mothers waiting n'ith their children" for c&re at the overcrowded hospitals in
the area. The clinic is open daily from 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. for children with acute illnessesand
injuries, including fractures. By July 1963,the
clinic had provided care for 13'614children."

B. Outpatient Care
Along with the increase in the proportion
of the population in the larger cities rvho ar"e
dependent upon community clinics for health
services, there has been a generalized shift torvard an increase in outpatient care' Many
cliildhood illnesses rr-hich formerly required hospitalization can no$r be handled on an outpatient basis.
Helen M. Wallacerin Health Seruines far
saYS:
M otluers and C /t'i,l'd,ren,26
One of the -ajor changes has been the
lessening demand for inpatient hospital
care of children with certain diagnoses,
such as children with acute infections,
rheumatic fever, and rheumatic heart dis'
ease, tuberculosis, and certain orthopedic
disabilities such as rickets, tuberculosis of
bone and joint, osteomyelitis, and poliomyelitis. These changes are due to the
development of more effective methds
of prevention and treatment. pne other
factor playing a role in the lessening de'
mand for inpatient beds for children has
been the recognition of the possible undesirable effects of unnecessary hocpitaliza'
tion or of overhospitalization of children
and the steps taken to Prevent them from
occurring .
At the same time, there has been a con'
comitant increase in the need for outpatient hospital facilities for children and,
related to this, concern regarding the
quality of outpatient care. Outpatient
departments of hospitals are playing a
greater role in the provision of diagnostic
2tNew York Times, October
3r, 196z.
5 Annual Report of Regional Medical Director, Children's
Bureau,New York, 6scal year ending June 3o, r963.
*wallace, Helen M.: Health Seruiccs
lor Mothcrs and Chil'
dren. Philadelphia: Saunders,1962. q66 pp. p. zS5.
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and treatment servicesfor children, particularly since the conceptof the role of
the hospital in the community has been
broadenedand sinceefiorts havebeenand
are being madeto prevent unnecessary
or
overhospitalization. Furthermore,asnew
knowledge is being developedin the care
of certain types of children (those with
hearing impairment, epilepsy, etc.) new
servicesare being developedfor them on
a predominantly outpatient basis.
For such re&sonsas these,even though the
population of the major cities has not generally
increasedin the past decade,the demandson
hospital outpatient departments and varions
public clinics ha.r'egrorvn enormously.
Current information from hospitalsin various parts of the country indicate that practically all of those reporting are experiencing
increasedstrains on available resources.
Odorofr and Abbe reporting on a household
survey of use of general hospitals, have reported on Factors in Outpatient Visits.r? They
found that ((The most significant contrasts in
level of outpatient use appear for variations
in income levels. Families n ith incomesbelo*.
$2,000are reported as making about 200 outpatient visits annually per 1,000 population,
lvhile those with incomesbetween $5.000ancl
$10,000report about one-halfof this rate.,'
Perhaps the biggest change of all in hospital utilization and especiallyin pediatric use
has been what might be called ,,the emergenee
of the enuergency
climic.tt
Traditionally, most hospitals have had an
ttaccidentroom"
or an ,,emergencyclinic,t and
it has functioned as a receiyins ward for the
accidentally injured, or for th1 suddenly ill
patient. This is no longer the functional pattern of today's emergencyclinic.
Today, the traditional functions go on, but
they are often in the miclsrof a quite different
operation,an operationn'hich might more aptlv
be termed a ((dispensary" or ,,ambulator5i'
clinic, somervhatsimilar to the rvalk-in office
visits of a practicing physician.
r Odoroff,
Maurice E, and Abbe, Leslie Morgan: Use of General Hospitals: Factors in Outpatient yisjrsl pubtic Health
Reports,rg5j, 72, 478-483 (June).

Shortlifre, Hamilton and Noroian ssfound
an averageincreaseof 400 percent in emergency
room visits in the l5-year period 1g40-bbin 90
U.S. hospitals. Others reported similar findings. Since that time the rise in use has continued and has engenderedpediatric concern.
Bertram S. Brown, regarding the emergency room in Grace-New Ifaven Hospital,
I{ew l{ayen, Conn.,'nhas reported an analysis
of the emergencyroom useat Grace-New Haven
Hospital.
His findings and conclusions
include:
o 43Voof the families studied used this facility as their only sourceof medical care.
a 47% of the emergencyroom patients were
Negro, though Negroes represent only
5,8Voof the New Haven population. (This
was believeddue to definite barriers which
the Negro population were experiencing
in obtaining privare medical care.)
a 597oof the patients were under 3 yearsof
age.
o Ooly 20Vowere consideredseriouslyill or
"medical emergencies."
. 65% had respiratory infections.
a The patients seenin the daytime were as
ill as those seen between midnight and
8 a.m.
a 9I.5% of the patients were sent home and
only 8.57owere admitted to the hospital.
For the pediatric service of Grace-New
Ifaven Hospital, 25 percent of the total admissions from all sourcescomefrom the emergency
room.
. . . For the pediatric emergency room
group, almost half have chosenthe hos,
pital astheir "family physician." Yet the
emergencyroom is clearly set up at present to give careto isolatedcasesand acute
situations. The majority of casesseenin
5 Shordifie,
Ernest C., Hamilton, T. Stewart. and Noroian.
Edward H,: The Emergency Room and the Changing pattern of
Medical Care. Neu England lournal ol Mediciie,-1958, z5B,
zo-25 (January).
oBrown, Bertram
S., M.D.: Regarding the EmergencyRoom,
_
(Correspondence.) Neu England loumal ol Meiicin'e,
ry58,
2.58, 5o7-5o8 (March).
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our study needed care of a more comprehensive,continuous nature' It seemsclear
that our medical leaders and hospital administrators must make plans to give ap'
propriate medical care in accordance with
new and changing community needs.2n
Shortlifie, Hamilton, and Noroian
e l u d e c tl l r e r e p o r t o f t h e i r s t u d y s a y i n g :

coll-

The study reflects an apparent change in
thinking upon the part of physicians
and public and suggeststhat physicians
and hospitals should plan for the future
by increasing emergency room facilities'
It is believed that this trend is dictated
by the public. Plans should also be made
for modernizatiofi of staffing patterns in
emergency rooms. As load and complex'
ity increase it is increasingly important
that these areas be staffed with profes'
sional personnel of adequate taining and
mature judgment
Examples of conditions in outpatient clinics are represented in the following quotations
from reports receil'ed:
DALLAS, TEX,*
. . . The inadequacy of outpatient serv'
ices is deplorable . . .
Only hospital in the county with clinic
facilities for low income or indigent fam'
ilies . . .
Overcrowded-staff
capacity .

working at maximum

Patients not seen at night-sent
hospital.

to nearby

. . . A baby died in father's arms while
waiting IVz hours at a nearby emergency
hospital without being seenby a physician.
*DallasC,ountyYouth Study 1963. W. M. Schmidt,
M,D.
PHILADELPHIA.

PA.*

SThen new, greatly expanded outpatient
facilities opened in 1960, ". . . facilities
began to meet patient needs" (a 34A7o increase over 4-year period
services for children).

in

outpatient

*PhiladelphiaGeneral'sPediatric Clinics Hospital
Topics39,No. 3, pp. 7r-75.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.*
Has enormously expanding demands but
artifrciaLly holds caseload level. They re'
pofr .
. . . many turned away from the out'
patient clinic (40 or more a day) due to
lack of funds . . . We are holding the line
(on quality care) and cannot accept ad'
ditional patients . . . $800,000 loss yearly
on outpatient clinic services . . . no financial support from municipality . . . many
are turned away from outpatient service
only to return to emergency room at night
. . . a mother returned with her dead baby
in a sack . . . There is a newspaper crusade to bring about improvement.
xBirmingham News, July t4, 1962.

C. Hospitalization of Children
l. Rates of bospitalization
Just as the rate of hospitalization is increasingfor the population as a rvhole,there is
an upn-ard trend in the rate of hospitalizuLion
of children. The American Hospital Association reports that admissionsto non-Federal,
short-term general,and specialhospitals for all
ageshas increasedfrom 97.5 per 1,000population in 1946 to 127.6per 1,000 population in
1960. Similarly, the study by tho American
Academy of Pediatrics on Child Health Services had found that for the years 1945-46,the
number of chilcl admissionsto generalhospitals
rvas 51.4 per 1,000 children during 1 year,
rvhereasthe National Health Survey reporbsfor
the period July 1958 through June 1960 an
average annual rate for children under 15 of
62.9dischargesper 1,000children'
The National Health Survey reports that
children under 5 yearsof age were hospitalized
more frequently aud for longer periods of time
than chilclrenin the agegroup 5-14. The number of hospital dischargesper 1,000 children
for all cliildren rurder15 rvas62.9. The number
of discharges per 1,000 children in the age
grorlp under 5 rvas77.5I the comparablefigure
for the 5-14 group rvas54.6.
The averagelength of hospital stay for all
children under 15 discharged from short-stay
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hospitalswas 6.0 days. For children in the age
group 0-4 the average length of stay was 7.6
days, but for children in the 5-14 age group it
was 4.7 days.
Approximately one-third, 34.3 percent, of
the children in the agegroup 5-14 stayedin the
hospital just 1 day, compared with only 18.0
percent of the chilclren in the younger group.
This is probably accounted for by the large
number of tonsillectomies and/or adenoidectomies performed on children in the 5-14 age
group.
Most of the hospital data are in terms of
hospital discharges,but specialtabulationswere
done for the year ending June 1960on the basis
of hospital episodes;unlike data for hospital
discharges,these included personsstill in the
hospital sometimeduring the u'eekof inten.iew.
It rvas found that g out of 10 children hospitalized in that year rvent to the hospital only
onceduring the year and for a relatively brief
stay. Of the total number of children hospitalized under 15, 90.3 percent had only one
episodein that year.
Of the children lvho went to the hospital
only once during the year, the younger age
group stayed longer. Thirteen percent of the
group stayedmore than 15 days,comparedrvith
5.1percentof the 5-14group.

2. Hospitalization and, race

,

Race is an important factor in the hospitalization of children. Nonwhite children go
to hospitals less frequently than do white children, but rvhen they do go, they stay much
longer. The rate of hospital dischargesper
1.000children under 15 rvas 41.3 for nonnhite
children comparedwith 66.3for white children.
For white children in the age gr:oup 0-4 the
hospitalizationrate was 79.9per 1,000children,
comparedrvith 63.1per 1,000nonwhite children.
The differencebet'iveenthe rvhite and non*-hite
children rvas most noticeablein the age group
5-14, the rate forrvhite chilclren,58.7per 1,000
chiidren, being more than trvice that for nonwhite children,28.1per 1,000.
The average length of hospital stay for
nonwhite children under 15 rvas9.8days,rvhereas for white children it rr-as 5.6 days. The

marked difference in length of hospital stay
between the white and nonrvhite groups was
true for both children in the age group 0-4 and
those in the 5-14 age gToup. Nonrvhite girls
had particularly long hospital stays as compared rvith white girls-nonrvhite girls in the
age group 0-4 averaged 72.4 days compared
with an averagehospital stay of 7.5 days for
rvhite girls.

3. Hospitalization and, income
The rate of hospital utilizatio$or children
under 15 increasedas family incomeincreased.
I{ospital dischargesfor children coming from
families 'whoseincome li-as under $2,000were
at the rate of 42.1 per 1,000whereaschildren
from families rvith incomesof $7,000and over
were hospitalized at the rate of 67.7per 1,000.
The averagelength of hospital stay for all
children under 15 was 6.0 days. For children
rchosefamily income\r'asunder $2,000the average hospital stay rvas 9.3 days contrastedwith
4.8days for ehildren coming from families with
an incomeof $7,000and over.

4. Hospitali.zation and, resid,ence
The rate of hospitalizationrvasmuch lo'wer
for children living on rural farms than for children who had either urban or mral nonfarm
residences. Hospital discharges for children
living on rural farms R'ereat the rate of 48.8
per 1,000population contrasted rvith 62.6 per
1,000 population for urban children and 68.9
for thosehal'ing mral nonfarm residences.

5. Cond.itions for uhich bospitalized
llore than 4 out of 10 children rvho went
to the hospital rrere hospitalized becauseof a
respiratory condition. Ifowever, respiratory
conditions accountedfor only 2 out of 70r Zt.8
percent,of the days spent in hospitals by chil.
dren under 15. Becauseof the large number of
tonsillectomiesand/or adenoidectomiesin this
group, the averagelength of stay for theseconditions rvasonly 3.1 days.
The large number of childhood injuries
rvas reflected in the uumber of children hospitalized becauseof fractures, dislocations,and
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other current injuries. These conditions accountedfor 72.4percentof the patients and 15.3
percent of all the days spent in hospitals by
children under 15.
Somev'hator.erhalf of the children under
15 who went to the hospital were treated surgically for the condition tor rvhich they 'were
hospitalized.
Of the conditions that were surgically
treated, for a1l children under 15 the largest
group n'asthe ttupper respiratory," almost half,
47.1percent,of all conditionssurgically treated
falling in this group. This is the group in
which the tonsillectomiesrvereclassified'
An estimatednumber of 1,875,000surgical
operations per year were performed on children under 15. This number is larger than the
number of children rvho were surgically treated
for the condition for n'hicli hospitalized,sincein
some casesmore than one operation \{as performed during a hospital stay. A1so,sometimes
an operation \ras performed for a condition
other than the one for n{rich the patient was
hospitalized. An analysisof the types of operations indicates that nearly half, 45.4 percent,
of all the operations rrere tonsillectomiesand/
or adenoidectomies,
a total of 851,000operations.
Of the other types of operations,only appendectomies,
6.3 percent,repair of hernias,7.8
percent,and reduction of fractures and dislocations, 6.6 percent,of the total number of operations on children under 15. were of numerical
significance.

D. Hospital Insurance
Somefraction of the hospital bill was paid
for by insurancefor 72.1percentof the hospital
dischargesof all children under 15.
As tlie length of hospital stay increased,the
proportion for rvhich somefraction of the hospital bill was paid for by insurance declined.
Thus, if the hospital stay l'as only 1 day, for
76.8percent of the dischargessomepart of the
hospital bill rvas paid, but if the hospital stay
rvas 31 or more days, for only 42.3 percent of
the discharges\yassomefraction of the hospital
bill paid. The decrease
in the proportion paid
for by insuranceoccurredfor both the younger
nnd older age groups. I{orvever: for every interval of hospital stay the proportion for which

some part of the hospital bill was paid was
higher for tho 5-14age group than for the 0-4
agegroup.
The proportion forrvhich any part of the
bill rvaspaid for by insurancewas considerably
Iorrer for nonwhite children, 40.8 percent,than
f orrvlrite clrildren, 75.2 perwnt.
The proportion for rvhich any part of the
bill 'nas paid for by insurancervas much lower
for children from low-incomefamilies than for
children from higher-incomefamilies. The proportiori rvaslorrest for children rvhosefamilies
rvere in the income group under $2,000132.9
percent,and rras highest for the incomegroups
81.1percent,and $7,000and over'
$4,000-$6,999,
80.4percent.

E. StateCrippled Children'sPrograms
The State crippled children's programs in
rnost States provide the principal organized
community resourcefor the location, diagnosis,
and treatment of children with crippling conditions. Since 1936 there has been extensive
grorvth of tliis program in every State not only
in numbersof children receiving servicesbut in
greatly increasingthe scopeand variety of handicapping conditionswhich are included.
Last year 375,000children receivedmedical
servicesunder this program, a national rate of
49 per 10,000children under 21 years and twice
the rate of 1937. However, difrerencesin the
rate of serviceamongthe Statesis considerable,
the highest being 124 per 10,000,the lowest 15.
This unevennessis an indication of the potentiality and needfor considerablegrowth of these
programs in many States. The one-third of
the Stateslvith the lowestper capita incomehave
the highest rate of services,including virtually
al1 the Southern States. This is a reflectionof
the recognitionof need,the availability of fewer
other resourcesthan the richer States and the
resporlseto the needby the State agencies.
The trend in all Statesis to includea'wide
variety of crippling conditions. Although initially predominantly orthopedic, these handicaps no\\- constitute less than one-half of the
caseload. \Yhile or.erall progress is gratifying, our statistics shorv rvhere much extension
trnd impro'r.ementis needed. I{any crippled
children or children rvith potentially crippling
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conditionsare not receivingneededcarebecause
these conditions may not be included in the
State's programs. For example,in 31 States,
the program did not include children rvith epilepsy or servedfewer than 25 suchchildren. In
37 States the programs did not include children ivith strabismus,the neglectof rvhichoften
results in loss of vision in the afrectedeye; in
29 Statesthe program did not include children
rvith hearing impairments. The major reason
for thesedeficienciesis inadequatefunds.
In chart 1 State serl'ices rates are arrayed from high to low for comparison rrith
national average. Taken as 6(optimum"is the
approximate servicele'i'elin Maryland, 120per
10,000,the rate which ranked at the 95th percentile among all State rates in 1959.30 The
gaps betweenactual State sen'icerates in 1959,
and the ttoptimumt'servicelevel indicate a high
in the benefitsto crippled
degreeof unevenness
children in difrerent States. (Seecharb1)- If
serviceswere available in all States at the optimum 1959servicelevel (120per 10,000),many
more crippled children could receivethe seryices
of theseprograms. ft is assumedhere that, in
the severalStates,prevalenceratesfor crippling
conditionsin childhood are similar, and the proportion of families in needof help in providing
the specialized,long term, and often costly care
to overcometheseconditions,are broadly comparablein the different States. Under theseassumptions,the presentinequality of State service rates suggeststhat some 483,000crippled
children in addition to the 375,000now receiving servicescould be benefitedif Stateshaving
below optimum serviceratesenlargedtheir programs to the optimum level. The total number
of crippled children receiving physicians'services would be increasedabout 143 percent to
over 800,000children. For 15 States the relative increasein number serr-edlrould range from
200 to 700 percent (Connecticut, South Carolina, Nebraska, Rhode fsland, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Ifassachusetts,'lVashington, Ohio,
Texas,and Indiana). Estimatesfor eachState
of the additional numbers of crippled children
_s0DisregardingDistrict of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Virgin
lslands,and Guam,

rvho n'ould receiveservices,if the optimum rate
prevailed, are sho\vn in chart 2 in comparison
ri-ith tlie numbersactually servedin 1959.
Some indications of the numbers of chilclren rrith diagnostic conditions rrho are without benefitof crippled children's seryicescan be
seen in chart 3, rvhicli gives for each of the
diagnostic groups a comparisonof the number
served in 1959, lvith the expectednumber, if
the optimum servicerate for the specifieddiagnostic group pre.i'ails nationally. (See also
chart 2.) The State servicerate, for the particular diagnosticgroup, ranking at the 95th or
higher percentile among States in 1959 was
taken as the optimum service level for that
grouping.
In the caseof epilepsy, about 40,000children (over six times the number servedin 195g)
would receivecare if all the Statesrverenroviding serricesat optimum level for this condition.
(See chart 3.) Expansion of servicesfor conditions in certain other diagnostic groups to
their respectiveoptimum rate levelsrvouldbenefit other groups of children as follows: the
number of children with strabismuswho would
receivephysician'sserviceswould be increased
from 10,709to about 68,800;n'ith diseases
of the
ear and mastoid process,from 20,540to some
192,000;with congenital heart and other malformations of the circulatory system, from
7+1450
to over 59,500. As a group children receil'ing servicesfor difrerent types of congenital
malformations rvould increasein number from
61,367to over230,000.
The levels of services,for the severaldiagnostic groupings, which 'were termed '.optimum" for purposes of the present estimates,
ranked high in the range of 1959State service
rates for these diagnoses. They are accordingly helpful in defining immediate goals. It
is noten-orthythat under programs expandedto
reach thesele'r.elsin all States,the proportion
of all children handicapped by certain conditions who rvould then receivephysicians' services under the crippled children's program
rvould still be relatively small. For example,if
the 1959optimum servicerate for children with
epilepsyprevailedtoday, about 11 percentof all
children lvith this handican in the United
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Stateswould be receiving services. In the case
of eye conditions needing specialist care, seryices expandedto present optimum rate would
benefitabout 1 out of 100children of schoolage
in need of this care. Expansion of servicesto
the 1959optimum rate for children with clefb
palate and/or harelip would provide servicefor
nossiblv one-third of the children havine this

diagnosis. These considerationssuggest that
from a long-range r''iewpointthere is room for
States to progress e't'enbeyond the L959 optimum State servicerates in providing more adequate sen'ice for crippled children. The present estimatesbasedon optimum State rates of
1959 are probably conservativein respect to
goals for a half decadeor nrore in the future.
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Chart 1
CHILDREN w'HO RECEIVED PHYSICIAN'S SERVICES. 19'9
FEDERALLY AIDED.STATE PROGRAMS OF SERVICES FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
TITLE V, PART 2. SOCIAL SECURITY ACT AS AMENDED
0
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Chrn 2
NUMBER OF CRIPPLED CHILDREN \vHO RECEIVED PHYSICIAN'S SERVICES. 19'9
COMPARED \XZITH ESTIMATED NUMBER IF STATE PROGRAMS \TERX
PROVIDING SERVICES AT OPTIMUM RATE*
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**Atizona was not participating,
1959. In Alaska, District of Columbia,
Vermont, and Virgin Islands, number of children served in 1959 exceeded
estimated number.
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